As a result of users' well-documented frustrations with complex library information systems, it has long been assumed that they would prefer a Google-like single search box for to library resources. Early studies of such systems, however, have reported user resistance to this approach. This paper presents the results of focus groups investigating the information practices and understandings underpinning users' perceptions of the library single search box.
INTRODUCTION
User studies of library systems have repeatedly shown that they are difficult to use [8, 9] and that they do not necessarily meet users information seeking needs [2, 6] . Studies which compare library information seeking resources and Google [9] , or traditional library resources and single search box interfaces [7] persistently show that users prefer single search box interfaces, particularly for online resources. Similarly, studies of information seeking behaviour show that students and scholars alike start searching with Google [5, 8] .
Given these discoveries, it would seem natural that users would like a single point of search for library resources, an assumption that is seen in the literature [3, 8] . With the advent of novel library discovery services, the single search interface is now practical possibility [12] , however early studies of library single search interfaces reveal user dissatisfaction. Known item searching is perceived as ineffective and relevance ranking considered poor [10] .
Users have been frustrated by their inability to determine content type from search results [12] , and users searching for books ignored a single search box in favour of a traditional catalogue (with the attendant limitations) more than half the time even after three months [13] .
In light of the tension between the seemingly-obvious solution to library information problems (the Google-like single search box) and users' resistance to this solution it is useful to understand users' behavior and motivation when seeking library information resources. This study used focus groups to investigate the information landscape of academic library users, with specific reference to their intuitions about a single-search interface. This work is presented here in four sections: study methodology, results, discussion and conclusions.
METHODOLOGY
Focus groups were chosen as the most appropriate methodology as they are well suited to eliciting a wide range of experiences and opinions in this exploratory work. Participants were asked a range of questions about their information seeking and use, including how they typically begin searching, how they find and use scholarly articles and different types of books, what they perceive as the advantages and disadvantages of scholarly articles and monographs, and how the library fits into their information behaviour. Visual representations of Google and the library's search interface were used to facilitate discussion. This study comprised four sessions focusing on three library user groups: students (two groups of undergraduates and masters by coursework students comprising eight participants in total), teachers (five participants), and researchers (four participants). Sessions were grouped by user type to understand a range of library experience and to elicit role-specific information practices (though as expected in a university context, researchers commented on their experience of teaching and vice versa). Participants came from a range of academic disciplines and had diverse library experience. Sessions were audio-recorded and later transcribed; a scribe also took notes during each session, and this data was analysed for emergent themes.
RESULTS
In all, nearly five hours of discussion was recorded during the focus groups. Four themes emerged from these discussions: general information seeking practice, the Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. nature of books, the nature of scholarly articles, and the relationship between books and articles (particularly as users would like to search them). To distinguish between participant groups, comments from students are marked 'S', teachers, 'T' and researchers, 'R'.
General information seeking practice
During questions about information seeking practice more generally, and discussions about use of specific kinds of information three themes emerged with respect to general information seeking practice. These were significant use of non-authoritative or non-library information sources (notably Google and Wikipedia), use of search refinement facets and browsing behaviour.
Non-authoritative information sources
Participants frequently mentioned non-library resources, notably Google and Wikipedia:
"[for] general knowledge, I just put something in Google, and find the first link that comes up for Wikipedia" (R) "I use the internet, like Google and Wikipedia" (S)
Though participants were somewhat sheepish about their use of these resources, and most saw them as somhow inappropriate for scholarly work:"
I know I tell my students not to use it, but If I don't know anything about it I start from Wikipedia" (T).
Typically, though, Google is only a starting point, and users move on to more authoritative resources after using Google (and Wikipedia) to get a subject overview
"I use Wikipedia to find definitions and then go to Google Scholar"(S) "Start from [Google] to get some linking terms or keywords [to use in research databases]" (R)
The use of these resources (and Google Scholar, which was also mentioned) suggests that users are not opposed to a single search box interface in principle at least.
Search refinement
A number of users mentioned filtering search results using search refinement facets (the links to the left hand side of a search that restrict result sets by category information such as author or location, sometimes called search limiters), both in the catalog and in Google. Users mentioned refining search results by a number of features including date (S: "do time searches and get the most recent stuff"), and, notably in the context of this work, information type (S: "if you just want one, like images, you can go check 'em")
Browsing
In more than one session, participants discussed browsing, and how online environments lacked the serendipity seen in physical spaces:
"I know I'm going for one book, but I just scan the three shelves before and after….How do I do that online" (T) "In a journal…it has the other articles around it, you don't get that online"(R)
This lack of serendipity in online environments could be a significant hurdle to acceptance of novel online search interfaces.
Books
Book use can be divided into two categories: recreational reading ("I'm just reading for trashy entertainment" (R)), and book use in an academic context. Search strategies were different for the two categories, with searches for recreational reading being more socially focused ("I've read my way through [my girlfriend's] bookshelf, and her parents shelf" (R)) than academic book searching. The remainder of this section is devoted to the finding, use and perception of academic books, and includes a brief discussion of ebooks.
Finding books
Keyword searching was the most-frequently mentioned strategy for finding academic texts, both in the catalogue "Go [to the catalogue] and like, type in a topic" (S), and in Google "Searching Google will pop out some useful references" (R). Participants were also aware of the serendipitous discovery afforded by shelving based on library classification schemes: "I've been here some time so I just go automatically to [my area of] the shelves" (S), "I always scan three shelves before and three shelves after [a book]" (T). Finally students were directed to some books by their teachers ("Sometimes I read something that's required, like textbooks" (S)). Participants expressed no lack of confidence in their ability to find books, in stark contrast to their feelings about finding articles (see below).
Use of books
Academic books were used in ways that do not reflect the narrative nature of fiction reading, for example for reference ("[If] I'm doing some mathematics I might pick up a book to use as a reference as I go along" (R)) review of a topic ("Great to get a good overview" (R)) and to answer a specific question ("If I have a question I first go to the textbook" (T)).
Books were perceived as generalist, and useful for undergraduate students ("Teaching undergrads, you tell them to use the textbook" (T)) or in the beginning of an information seeking process: ("I go to my bookshelf…that will give me references to other articles and things" (T)).
Perception of books
Books' most frequently mentioned advantages and disadvantages are both rooted in their physical nature.
Portability was frequently mentioned as an advantage of books, with participants claiming to use even academic texts "on the train" (S) and "on the beach" (R). The physical nature of books was also an advantage when they were being used in conjunction with a screen: "If it's next to them on the table and it has the step by step instructions, they can just follow along press here do this" (T).
Conversely, a perceived disadvantage of books is the physical weight; despite being perceived as portable books are notably heavy: "I've stopped carrying my textbook to
class, it was giving me back problems!"(T).
Also fundamental to the physical nature of books is availability; either a book is on the shelf or it is not. Availability was mentioned as a problem in every group and in a variety of ways: "So frustrating when it's not on the shelf" (R)
"books are limited, like they've got only one edition of it, someone takes it and you don't know where it ends up"(S) "There's literally nothing on this campus for [my students]; getting them [from other campuses] is too much to ask" (T)
Related to availability is the issue of cost: where the library cannot provide enough copies of a book to meet demand, the cost of individual purchase becomes a factor: "Books
are $130-140, students don't have that kind of money"(T).

Ebooks
Ebooks were seen as a good substitute for books particularly for student use ("Being able to assign something one click away is great for my students" (R)), however usage limitations of ebooks (limited access, limited printing, usability problems) were seen as significant ("It actually becomes an equity issue if there's only five copies and someone has to log on at 3AM" (T)).
Scholarly articles
Like books, the discussion around articles focused on how they were found and used, and on their perceived advantages and disadvantages.
Finding scholarly articles
Articles were found in a variety of ways: keyword searching in article databases, through recommendations from colleagues, through assigned reading, through regular searches of a known journal and through references in other articles or books. While participants had a range of search strategies, it was clear that accessing articles once a reference is found can be difficult: "That really annoys me,
I found some top notch articles, like, I gotta have it and I can't get it" (S).
Using articles
Participants see scholarly articles as specialised and very dense, "[I use articles because] I need very specific stuff" (R) and "[due to] limited space, articles are dense dense dense" (T).
Articles were used extensively in research, but were seen as quite difficult to assign for reaching purposes: "There's a real tension in pitching it at the right level" (T).
Perceptions of scholarly articles
Like books, the advantages and disadvantages of articles were often rooted in their online nature. Convenience of online content was seen as a draw for articles by some "Because I know it's harder to obtain books I'll often find myself settling for articles because they're convenient" (T). Conversely, the ephemeral or transitory nature of online content was noted as frustrating by a number of participants, particularly in the context of re-finding an article ("No [I don't keep a record], I'm really bad, that's how I lost them" (T)). Participants had developed a wide range of strategies for archiving articles in response to this problem, including both bibliographic management tools and complex arrangements of folders of PDF materials. The difficulties participants reported in accessing articles are also due to their online nature: the promise of convenient online content is not always fulfilled by library systems.
Participants did mention some advantages and disavatages of scholarly articles that were not related to their availability online. The currency of article content was mentioned as an advantage "They represent the newest knowledge" (R), and as seen earlier, the specificity of articles was very important to researchers in particular. Articles' brevity of was seen as an advantage by staff and students alike ("Shorter, you don't have to read a whole book"(S), though this may lead to one of the major perceived disadvantages of scholarly articles: readability.
Readability was a serious concern "They might not be very readable" (T) (though it was acknowledged that some authors achieve better readability than others). Lack of readability was cited as a reason for difficulty finding appropriate material for students in a some cases, and one teacher even noted that they do not set articles as required reading for undergraduates ("I have undergrads…there is no expectation of journal articles" (T)).
Relationship between books and scholarly articles
Search strategies for academic books and scholarly articles were broadly similar: keyword searching, recommendations and assigned reading featured heavily. When it comes to use, though, a number of contrasts between books and articles were drawn by participants. Consider findability: participants were confident in their ability to find books, but less so in their ability to access articles. Browsing the shelves is seen as a search strategy for books, and this serendipity is missed in the online article environment. The physical nature of books and the online nature of articles were seen as providing some of their most pronounced advantages: access anywhere vs. take anywhere. Ebooks provide an interesting middle ground; being a generalist but access-anywhere resource.
In addition to these already mentioned contrasts, participants also drew contrasts in how they used and perceived the different types of information. Books were perceived as more generalist, and therefore better for assigning to students as required reading "For teaching of course [a book] is the kind of thing you're looking for those good overview kind of things" (R), whereas the specificity of scholarly articles was needed in research "I go to a lot more effort to get a particular journal or article for my research because it's so specific" (T). Similarly participants mentioned that they would browse an academic book, but read a scholarly article in its entirety.
When questioned about whether a single search box for all scholarly content including books and articles would be useful, participants were clearly more influenced by how they use these items than how they search for them: 
DISCUSSION
Many of the findings reported in this paper reflect the literature, including participants tendency to start searching with Google [4, 5, 8] , that library users struggle to access scholarly articles [2] , and that library users are dissatisfied when books are not available [1, 11] . While many years of library literature have suggested that because users like Google [8] and single search for articles [9] , they would like a single search box for all library information resources (see for example [3, 7] ), this work finds the same as initial usability testing of such systems [10, 12, 13] : that users do not want to "Google" all library resources, and in fact would prefer to keep books and scholarly articles separate.
Based on the focus groups presented here we can surmise that the reason for this division of content is not merely habit, but actually reflects the differences in the way library users use books and articles, for example books are browsed and used for reference whereas articles are read in their entirety because they are very specific.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This paper presents an investigation into the reasons for seemingly paradoxical resistance to single search for all library resources. This study revealed that users of an academic library use and perceive academic books and scholarly articles in very different ways Books considered useful for overview level material and their physicality makes them portable, but also heavy and expensive. Articles are used to understand a topic in more detail, and while they are conveniently available online, they may be difficult to read. It is likely these differences in use that determine users' preference for separate search.
While this study is informative, it is also relatively small, and would benefit from follow-up semi-structured contextual interviews and observational studies to see information seeking practices in situ.
